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Dear Alumni,
As President ofthe Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Alumni Associationand a 1964 graduate, 1amexcited to have
the opportunitytoexpress toyou myfeelings about
Southwestern.
I believethat Southwestern has proud traditions that should be
passedon tocurrent and future generations that attend our alma
mater. One tradition that comes to mind is Homecomingand
sinceweare in the middle ofour Centennial year, I would like
eachalumni to makeaspecial effort to attend our Centennial
Homecoming. Last year theAlumni Associationstarted a
HomecomingGolfTournament on Fridayand everyone hadagreat time. Alsofor the first time, aStyle
showwas heldon Fridayafternoon that was outstanding! Of course Southwestern beat UCOon
Saturday, which was the highlight of the weekend.
But Southwestern is not just about Homecoming; it isabout the spirit that is visible in eachfacet of the
University. As anAlumni, I amproud ofthe academicsuccess ofSouthwestern, theawards the theatre
programhas earned, aswell as the accomplishments of the athletic teams. However, I believe that the true
measureofauniversityis the qualityof its graduates. Fromthose ofyou that I have had the privilege
to know, I can see that through handworkand dedication that SWOSUgraduates are makingthis world a
better place.
If 1couldaskjust one thingofyou as a SWOSUgraduate, 1wouldaskthat you promote your university
ineverywayyou can. The most obvious wayis to sendcontributions to the SWOSUFoundation to help
the scholarship program, the athletic teams, and the special programs that relyon contributions just to
exist. While we appreciate the monetarydonations that you havesogenerouslydonated over theyears
and will no doubt continue todonate, there are manyother ways youcan assist SWOSU, suchassimply
wearinga Southwestern capor shirt, attendingcampus events, becominga member ofthe Alumni Board
of Directors, encouraginghigh school students you areacquaintedwith to consider Southwestern when
makingadecision about where to attendcollege. Someof these things seemsmall and insignificant; but
anytimeyou mention Southwestern or wear acap or ashirt with Southwestern on it, youare helping to
promoteour wonderful University.
I appreciate you taking the time not onlytobecome apaid member oftheAlumni Association, but also
for reading Echoes andstayingin touch with what is happeningon campus. Ifyoucan, please come back
to Southwestern and feel the excitement of being “home”at Southwestern once again.
Sincerely,

Richard Hasley
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CampusNews

Dr. John
Hays

SWOSU’s
16th
President
Dr John Hays
Southwestern Oklahoma State Universitywith
campus locations in Weatherford and Sayre has a new
president.
Dr. John Hays ofWeatherford became the 16th
president of Southwestern July 1, 2001. The Board of
Regents of Oklahoma Colleges selected Hays at the
April board meeting in Durant.
Hays, 57, succeeded Dr. Joe Anna Hibler who
retired at the end of the 2000-2001 academic year after
serving 11 years as president of Southwestern.
Hays, a 1969 accounting graduate of Southwestern,
had been serving as Executive Vice President for
Administration at SWOSUsince 1990. He served as the
chief administrative and financial officer of the
university.
He started his working career at Southwestern in
1984 as the university's comptroller. He was assistant to
the president from 1986-89 and was vice president for
administration in 1989-90.
1

"I amthrilled to have this opportunity to continue
serving Southwestern Oklahoma State University,"
Hays said. "Southwestern has long been a leading
regional institution of higher learning, and our goal is to
see that we maintain our reputation of academic
excellence."
"We have an outstanding faculty and staff," Hays
said. "Through them, we hope to see even greater success
as we begin the newmillennium."
Hays earned a Master of Education degree in
business fromSouthwestern and completed his Doctor
of Education in higher education administration from
the University of Oklahoma.
He has been active in community and economic
development activities in western Oklahoma. Hays has
been on the ground floor of many projects such as the
Center for Economic and Business Development at
SWOSU and other economic development activities in
the Weatherford area.
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The 1994 Leadership Oklahoma graduate has been
very involved in civic activities, including Leadership
Weatherford, YMCA, Vision 20/20, Weatherford Arts
Council, Weatherford's
assisted senior citizen living
center and many other
projects through the
Weatherford Area Chamber
of Commerce, an
organization he served as
president in 1993. He is on
the board of directors for the
Oklahoma Community
Institute and Leadership
Oklahoma.
Hays has won
numerous awards and
received the SamWalton
Business Leader Award in
1999 from
Wal-Mart and, in 1996, won
the Outstanding Service
Award from the Weatherford
Area Chamber of
Commerce.
Hays is well known for
his work in professional organizations, such as the
Oklahoma Association of College and University
Business Officers, Oklahoma Association of College and
University Personnel Administrators, Oklahoma
Association ofAffirmative Action Officers,

and the American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants.
"John Hays is an experienced professional who
understands the business of
higher education in
Oklahoma," BOROC
chairperson Belva Howard said.
"He knows howto cultivate
community and economic
development in western
Oklahoma and has the vision
to lead Southwestern and
enhance the ability of
Southwestern to provide
excellent educational
opportunities for the students."
"I want to thank the
board for giving me this
opportunity," Hays said. "I also
want to thank the many people
who encouraged and supported
me through the selection
process."
Southwestern has campus
locations in Weatherford and
Sayre. The university boasts
enrollment of nearly 5,000 students from73 of 77
Oklahoma counties, 36 states and 29 countries.
Southwestern has 12 nationally accredited academic
programs—the most of any regional university in
Oklahoma.

"I am thrilled
to have this
opportunity to
continue serving
Southwestern
Oklahoma State
University."

SWOSUPresidential Inauguration

Dr. John Hays
Southwestern’s 16th President
December 5, 2001
FineArts Center 3:00 p.m.
Summer 2001
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CampusNews
Dr. Prabhu Selectedfor
LeadershipOklahoma2001-2002
Dr. Becker Named
InterimProvost
Dr. Bet Becker has been named
interimprovost at Southwestern
Oklahoma State Universityin
Weatherford.
Becker, who had been servingas
interimdean ofthe SWOSUcampus
at Sayresince October 2000, will be
the chiefacademic officer of
Southwestern. Shewas approved for
the interimprovost position at the
Julymeetingof the Boardof Regents
ofOklahoma Colleges.
Becker replaces Dr. Bill Kermis
whowill be on administrative leave
Dr. Bet Becker
during the 2001-02 year.
"I amexcitedabout the
opportunities and challenges presentedbythis appointment,
primarilybecause mycolleagues have offeredtheir support and
cooperation,”Becker said. “Theywant the best for Southwestern as
I do. Well worktogether to enhance our programs and
opportunities for students.”
Becker is a 1972 graduate ofSouthwesternwhere she received
her Bachelor ofArts degree in social studies and business education.
She completedher Master ofEducation degree in school counseling
fromSWOSUin 1975. Becker earnedher doctoral degree in
educational administration fromKansas State Universityin 1992.
She servedas director ofassessment at Southwestern from
1991 until her appointment at Sayre. Becker servedas director of
publications and the universitypress at SWOSUfrom1989-91
before becomingdirector ofassessment.
She and her husband, Larry, have three children and seven
grandchildren.
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Dr. Vilas Prabhu

Dr. Vilas Prabhu, dean ofthe School of
Arts and Sciences at Southwestern Oklahoma
State UniversityinWeatherford, has been
selectedas aparticipant in the Leadership
Oklahoma class of2001-2002.
Prabhuwas one ofonlyfive individuals
selectedfromthe western halfof Oklahoma.
The year longacademybeganAugust 19
and ends on May4, 2002. This will be the
15th class ofLeadership Oklahoma.
InJuly, Prabhuwill complete 21 years at
Southwestern. He was aprofessor and
chairman in the Department of
Pharmaceutical Sciences in the School of
Pharmacybefore beingappointed to his
current position inJuly 1998.
Prabhu, who receivedthe inaugural
Bernhardt Academic ExcellenceAwardin
1994 at Southwestern, is agraduate ofthe
Higher Education LeadershipAcademyheld at
the Universityof Central Oklahoma.
Prabhu is amember ofthe Board of
Education for Weatherford Public Schools and
is currentlyservingas president. He has
receivedseveral honors for his leadership and
communityservice, including the Paul Harris
FellowAwardfromtheWeatherfordRotary
Club and the Citizen ofthe Year 2001 award
fromthe Oklahoma chapter ofthe National
Association ofSocial Workers.
Prabhuwas among the outstanding
individuals chosen for Leadership Oklahoma
who have demonstrated achievement,
leadership abilityand commitment to
improvingthe qualityoflife in their
community. The selectionprocess is highly
competitive.

CampusNews
SouthwesternReceives Full 10Year
AccreditationFromTheNCA
NoVisitsAgainUntil 2010
Southwestern Oklahoma State University inWeatherford and Sayre has received a full 10-year accreditation from
the Higher Learning Commission of the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools.
The NCAteamvisited the campus in October, 2000, andrecently released its final report that was presented by
then Southwestern President JoeAnna Hibler at the June meeting of the Board of Regents of Oklahoma Colleges.
“We are extremely pleased, because in higher education, the quality of an institution is measured by its accrediting
body,” Hibler said. “This full accreditation is certainly a tribute to the faculty, staff and students at Southwestern.”
Hibler said this is the first time in 20 years that Southwestern has received an unqualified report with no focus
visits scheduled.
In the report, Southwestern was praised for the following strengths:
*Developing and implementing a five-year plan, “TheAgenda for Excellence: AVision for Southwestern,” which
presents a strategic vision, goals and action plans. The plan calls attention to four areas: 1) quality, cost effectiveness and
demand-oriented programs; 2) public awareness of the strengths of the University; 3) cooperative arrangements with
other institutions; and 4) partnerships with other enterprises.
*The General Education programis a model of a faculty-driven and effectively assessed curriculumthat delivers
the knowledge, skills and values commonly embedded in a liberal education.
*The Sayre campus addresses aplace-bound population whose access to higher education is limited; Sayre students
experience sound education in a nurturing atmosphere that leads to satisfying employment while preparing themfor
further educational opportunities.
*Faculty, staff and students demonstrate commitment, dedication and loyalty to Southwestern Oklahoma State
University.
*The University has enhanced its ability to attract resources through a substantially increased level of giving to its
Foundation and through increased grant activity.
*The University has developed and implemented a technology plan and technological support for faculty and
students that deserves commendation.
*The University’s ability to implement significant parts of the strategic plan is strengthened by the reality that the
campus is essentially debt free with no outstanding long-termbonded indebtedness existing.
*The self-study report presents evidence of the bulldog determination of the SWOSUcommunity inresponding to
each of the concerns of the 1990NCAvisiting team.
The teamalso issued five challenges for Southwestern. They are:
1. Embedded in the five goals of “TheAgenda for Excellence” is a set of concerns which can only be met by
sustained and committed leadership fromthe Board of Regents of Oklahoma Colleges and the senior administration.
2. Southwestern should continue to achieve greater salary flexibility that recognizes market factors and merit.
3. Full implementation of the spirit and substance ofADArequirements throughout both campuses requires more
attention.
4. Enhancement of physical facilities to support student life activities, such as wellness, intramurals and
technologically interconnected residence halls, as well as addressing the current inadequacies of the student union,
should be given high priority as resources allow.
5. Enrollment declines in selected areas, andparticularly in graduate education, threaten an appropriate balance of
resource allocation to maintain core missions; they require continuing close attention as presented in “TheAgenda for
Excellence.” Southwestern’s next comprehensive visit will be in 2010-11.
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Campus News

Dr. JoeAnnaHibler
RetiresAfter 11Years
as SWOSUPresident
Severalfriends ofJoeAnnaHiblergatheredat theretirementpicnicfor Hibler
(thirdfromtheright) aroundthetreethat wasplantedafterherinaugurationas
president ofSouthwestern OklahomaState Universityin 1991. Amongsomeofthe
donorswhopurchasedtheoaktreewere(fromleft) SaraChapman, H.E Timmons,
Albert Gabriel, Charles Chapman, BillSeibert, LinMurdockandBet Becker. The
treeislocatedon thewestsideofStewart Hall.

Southern
SWOSUHonors Retiring AcademyElects
FacultyMembers
Dr. Crall
President

Thesesix retiringfaculty members at Southwestern Oklahoma State
University were honoredat a recent reception hosted by the SWOSU
Faculty Senate on the Weatherfordcampus. Honorees included (from
left): Duwayne Graybill, Technology; RayJones, Chemistry and
Physics; Clarence Sturm, LanguageArts; Laura Switzer, Health,
Physical Education and Recreation; AghoArmoudian, LanguageArts;
andLes Levy, Psychology. Notpicturedare David Wright in Social
Sciences and SWOSUPresidentJoeAnna Hibler
5

Dr. LeslieD. Crall, professor and
interimchairman ofthe Business
Administration Department in the
SWOSUSchool of Business in
Weatherford, has been elected president of
a regional attorneyorganization.
Crall was recentlyelected president
of the SouthernAcademyof Legal Studies
in Business. The organization iscomposed
ofattorneys fromthe states ofLouisiana,
Texas, Arkansas, NewMexicoand
Oklahoma.
The Academyholds an annual
meeting, usuallyin March, which
academicians are encouraged to present
papers in the discipline of Legal Studies in
Business. The papers maythen be
published in theAcademy’sofficial
publication, The Southern LawJournal, or
the Refereed Proceedings fromthe
meeting.

Campus News

SWOSUBaseball &Softball
Players Honored
Atotal of 14Southwestern Oklahoma baseball and softball players were honoredwithAll-Conference honors.
For thesoftball team, freshoffofarecord-setting28-17seasonwhichincludedtheir first-ever LSCtournament berth, four
players were honored including head coachTami Loy. Loywas named the LSCNorth Division “Coach of the Year” for her
leadership of the LadyBulldogs during the 2001 season. SWOSU’s 28 wins last season surpassedthe totals fromthe past four
seasons combined, establishinganewrecord for wins in the program.
Freshmen Lauren Brownand Ida Hoffman eachgarnered First TeamAll-Conference accolades, while Brownalsograbbed
the “Freshman oftheYear”awardfor her outstanding rookie campaign. Pitcher CourtneyHale and outfielder KellyFitzpatrick
eachpicked up SecondTeamAll-LSChonors for their performance this season.
In baseball, senior catcher Bart Pascher was the onlyBulldogto earnFirstTeamhonors. Pascher ledthe teaminhomeruns
(6) and RBI’s (39) in his final seasonwith Southwestern.
The NorthDivisionSecondTeamwasfilledwithSWOSUplayers, assixBulldogswerenamedtotheteam. Pitchers Monty
MayfieldandWes Sparks snaredtwoofthe fivespots, while Daniel Boatmanwas namedthe SecondTeamshortstop. Teammate
MarcWilliams was named as the third baseman, Jake Dillardearned anoutfieldspot and CorryMazza.
Pitcher Derek DeVaughan, second baseman Alfonso Borjas and outfielder Brady Hybsha were named LSC Honorable
Mention.
The Southwestern baseball teamfinished the seasonwith a 23-21 overall recordand a 10-11 LSCNorth Division mark.

Ramirez NamedRodeoCoach
For onlythe second time in programhistory, the Southwestern Oklahoma men’sand women’srodeo teams have
a newhead coach as former assistant, Chad Ramirez, was named to the position bydirector ofathletics Cecil Perkins.
“Chad Ramirez had worked under (former) head coach Don Mitchell for two years and alsocompeted for him
(Mitchell) as a student,” Perkins said. “We feel he is capable of carrying on the winning tradition that has been
established here at Southwestern.”
„
Ramirezwill bringawealthofexperienceandknowledge toastoriedprogramthat boastssixcombinedmen’sand
women’s national titles.
In 1989, RamirezwasamemberoftheOdessaCollegenational championshipteambeforetransferringtoSWOSU,
where he was the top steerwrestler in the Central Plains region during the ’91 season.
Ramirez earned abachelors degree in recreational leadership fromSWOSUin 1993 beforeservingasagraduate
assistant under then headcoach Mitchell. After ayear stint asa GA, Ramirezspent almost three years in Paris, France
as a performingcowboyat Euro Disney.
Most recently, Ramirez has served a second termas GAunder Mitchell, while completing work on a master’s
degree ineducation in Mayof 2001.
“The more Iworkedwith Doc (Mitchell), the more I’vewantedtobecomearodeocoach,”Ramirezcommented.
“It’s very exciting to be the head coach of a nationally recognized program that is well established,” Ramirez
added. “Wehaveagreat groupofkidswith lotsoftalent...and I’mlookingforwardtopotentiallyaddingsome national
tides to our current total.”
Ramirez officially assumed the head coaching position at the beginning of the 2001 academic school year. He
holds an office at the same location offormer head coach Dr. Don Mitchell.

Summer 2001
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SWOSU

Above: Southwestern's Centennial
in downtown Weatherford at the si
Saloon, which was the first class ro
School. Pictured are (left to right)
Anna Hibler, and Thelma Dye.
Centennial
1901-2001

Above: Dr. DavidLawrence (left)Dr. GerardEast,
Dr. Jill Jones, Audrey DeFrank andJane Flett. Many
ofthe SWOSUfaculty wore theiracademic regalia
for the Centennial.

Right: TheSWOSUCheerleaders ledthe crowdina
fewcheers that werepopularat theNormal School
back inthe early 1900's.

Southwestern
100 Years of Excellence

Left: The crowd from downtown, at the
Kreager's Saloon, marched to the South
campus. It was a reenactment of what h
the doors were opened to the Normal Sc
building.

Left: A crowd gathered
between the Old Science
and Administration build
a panorama picture take
done in 1907. Balloons
out to be released. Ten o
balloons had $250 schol
certificates in them. All
redeemed.

Above: Thegroundbreakingfor
theAlumni Centennial Plaza with
aclock tower.

Right: Mrs. Jerry Nye, dressedin
periodclothing, shows her
grandaughterpictures on the
Southwestern TravelingExhibit.

Above: Jerry Nye signs a
"Southwestern Oklahoma
The First 100 Years."

CampusNews
GlennandDrakeWinFirst Place at
SouthwesternPsychologicalAssociation
Chad Drake ofWeatherford and Elk City's Shyla
Glenn, senior psychologymajors at Southwestern Oklahoma
State UniversityinWeatherford, were recentlyawarded first
place in undergraduate
research at the annual
convention of the
Southwestern Psychological
Association in Houston,
Texas.
Their paper, entitled
"AValidation Studyof the
Preference for Consistency
Scale," concerned
personalitydifferences in
peoples' needs for
psychological harmonyand
consistency. Dr. Paul Nail
servedas facultysponsor.
Psychological theory
and researchhave long
maintained that a basic
human need is the desire to
seethe world and oneself
in coherent and consistent ways, accordingto Nail.
"Chad's and Shyla's research demonstrated, however,
that this need is much greater in some people than in others,"
Nail said. "Preference for consistencyis an important concept
because it helps explainwhysome people are routinely on
time, others late, whysome aremore rigid in their thinking
and behavior, others more flexible and creative."
Bob Cialdini ofArizona State Universitydeveloped the
Preference for Consistencyscale. Southwestern students were

introduced to Cialdini's work in 1999when he was an invited
speaker in Southwestern's Panorama series. The researchby
Drake and Glenn is the first independent support for the scale
outside Cialdini's own lab. A
version of the paper is slated for
publication this summer bythe
official journal of the
International Societyfor the
Studyof Individual Differences,
London, England.
SWOSUPsychology
Department Chair Dr. Les Levy
saidthis is the third time that
Southwestern students fromDr.
Nail's research group have won
this prestigious competition. The
students competedwith other
universitystudents in an eightstate region. In the past 10years,
Southwestern is the only
universitythat has had students
win the competition three times.
Drake is the son ofSidney
and Bonnie Drake. He graduatedfromSouthwestern in May
and recentlyaccepted afellowship fromthe Universityof
Mississippi where he will begin Ph.D. workin clinical
psychology.
Glennwas raisedin ElkCityand is the daughter of
Skip and BeckyGlenn, nowofTulsa. She graduated in May
and plans to take ayear offfromschool before pursuing
graduate training in industrial/organizational psychologyat
the UniversityofTulsa.

Mark Your Calendar For the Bulldog Centennial Homecoming

“We OwnThe Bone”
100\ears ofBulldogPride
October 27, 2001
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swosu
TenureAnd
Promotions
Ten Southwestern
Oklahoma State University
facultymembers at Weatherford
were awarded promotions and
eight faculty members received
tenure at the April meetingof
the Board ofRegents of
Oklahoma Colleges.
Receivingthe tide of
professor fromassociate professor
were Dr. BarryGales and Dr.
MarkGales, both in the School
ofPharmacy; Dr. Les Crall,
Department of Business
Administration; and Dr. Mike
Kerley, Department of Biology.
Fivefaculty members were
promoted fromassistant
professor to associate professor,
including Dr. Stephen Burgess,
Department of Psychology; Dr.
Brian Campbell and Dr. Jason
Johnson, both in the
Department of Chemistryand
Physics; Dr. Elizabeth Ferrell,
Department of Business
Administration; and Dr. Nancy
Buddy, Department of
Accountingand Finance.
Keith Longin the
Department of LanguageArts
was promoted to assistant
professor.
Receiving tenure were:
Burgess; Buddy; Ferrell;
Campbell; Johnson; Dr. Gerard
East, Department of
Mathematics; Dr. KelleyLogan,
Department of LanguageArts;
and Dr. GregMoss, School of
Education.
The recommendations
were effectiveJuly 1.
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Powell Men’s GolfCoach
Along time fixture at Southwestern Oklahoma, football coach RockyPowell,
hasbeennamedasthenewmen’sgolfcoach, followingtheresignationoftheposition
byAthletic Director Cecil Perkins.
Powell isinhis 15thyearat Southwesternwherehecurrentlyservesasthedefensive
coordinator andlinebacker coach. He begancoachingin 1987, servingas afootball
coach, assistant basketball coachand men’stennis coach. His dutieswerereducedto
football and tennis onlyin 1990, until the men’sandwomen’stennis programs were
dissolvedfollowingthe 1996season.
Despite numerous years ofsuccess, SouthwesternA.D. Perkins felt it was time
to make achange.
“It just became too much work to keep up with,” Perkins said. “There is so
much paper workinvolvedwith the position, it was too much to performbothjobs
to the level I wouldlike to.
“Rockywill do agoodjob andhe’ll workhard,”Perkins added. “He’scoached
alongtime in Oklahoma andhe knows alot ofthe highschool coaches throughout
the region, sohe’ll have several contacts to relyon during recruiting.”
Powell will inherit ateamthat struggledthrough the 2001 springseason, but
has asolidhistoryofsuccess in the 90s, includingfiveNAIANational
Tournament appearances and apair ofNCAARegional Tournament appearances.

Men’s Soccer
Knocks OffUSAO
The Southwestern Oklahoma men’s soccer teammade an impressive
home debut with a 1-0 victory over USAO in front of a record crowd at
MilamStadium.
Enteringthe game, SWOSUhelda0-2recordfollowingaroadtrip to
Coloradotostart the season. The Bulldogs neededahomewintokickoffa
three-game home stand.
In the first half both teams played a balanced period, matching each
other in almost everystatistical category. Both teams managed sevenshots
and shared 23 fouls in aphysical first half.
Inthe secondframeSouthwestern broke throughwithwhat provedto
betheonlygoal ofthecontestwhenDustinAult (5-8, 150, So.)put aPatrick
Byers (6-1, 165, Jr.) corner-kickin the backofthe net at the 54:59 mark.
The Bulldog defense stavedoff several scoringattempts bythe Drov
ers, including a pair of goal line saves by Evan Dresel (6-2, 190, Fr.) and
TonyOrsi (5-10, 160, So.). GoalkeeperJonRice (6-3, 185, RS-Fr.) recorded
his first career shutout victory, grabbingsevensaves in the process.
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Art BuildingDisplays
Metal Sculpture

Getting ready to hoist a new metal sculpture
intoplace on the Southwestern Oklahoma
State University campus in Weatherfordare
(from left) Art Department ChairmanJoe
London, Billy andMike Karlin of Weather
ford andArt DepartmentAssistant Professor
Dr. Andrew Marvick. The three-dimensional
weldedsculpture, 'Since Creation,"was
created by SWOSUgraduate Gary Hickerson
andpurchased byprivate donations. "Since
Creation"is on displayjust south oftheArt
Building.

SWOSUReceives Grant Money
Southwestern Oklahoma State University inWeatherfordrecentlyreceivedconfirmation of four grants and
one contract withatotal amount of $910,505.
AnitaBlankenship, director ofthe SWOSUOffice of SponsoredPrograms, saidthe grants were from
Oracle Corporation, National Science Foundation, Healthcare Computer Corporation andSouthwesternBell
CorporationFoundation. The contract was withthe Oklahoma Commissionfor Teacher Preparation.
The awards are:
***$866,375 grant fromOracle Corporationto support the acquisition of multi-user software licenses and
software upgrades fromthe OracleAcademic Initiative Software andSupport Program. This software license
enables the Computer Science Department tocontinue offering state-of-the-art laboratory instruction. The
principal investigators of the grant areDr. GaryBell andMadeline Baugher.
***$31,250grant fromthe National Science Foundationto support upto 10scholarships for
underrepresented student groups enablingthemtopursue associate, baccalaureate or graduate level degrees in
computer science, computer technology, engineering, engineering technology or mathematics. The principal
investigator of the grant is Dr. WilliamJ. Kermis.
***$9,380grant fromHealthcare Computer Corporationto support the acquisition of acomputer server
whichwill allowmultiple terminal operationinthe pharmacy care labs for the purpose of prescriptionprocess
ingby students. The principal investigator of the grant is Dr. Virgil VanDusen.
***$2,000contract withthe Oklahoma Commission onTeacher Preparationto support acollaborative
effort between eight regional universities andthe Oklahoma CommissiononTeacher Preparation. This collabo
ration seeks to strengthen andenhance readingthroughindividual consultations withreading teachers, class
roomvisitations, andmodeling effective teachingpractices across the state. The principal investigator of the
contract is Dr. RonnaVanderslice.
***$1,500 grant fromSouthwesternBell CorporationFoundationto support therecruitment of minority
students locatedintheAnadarko areathroughtechnical support for distance learningtechnologies for two tribal
centers. The principal investigator of the grant is Dr. Lessley Price.
11
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SWOSUInvitesYoutoShare CampusNews
Your Memories ontheWeb
Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford has made awebsite available for alumni and
friends to share memories ofSouthwestern and also interact with past friends and classmates.
The site, located on the university's website at www.swosu.edu, is part of the university's Centennial
activities that are being celebrated in 2001. The kickoffdare for the Centennial was March 8.
The Centennial Bulletin Boardallows alumni and friends to share memories or communicate with former
campus organization members. There isalso aclass section for messages targeted toward certain decades.
Everyone is invited and encouraged to visit the site at www.swosu.edu.

Theatre Department WinsAwards
Southwestern Oklahoma State University's theatre department inWeatherfordattended the recent regional Kennedy
Center/American CollegeTheatre Festival inTyler, Texas, and several students and one facultymember came awaywith
awards.
Winning awards included: BeckyShelton, Enid, Mehron Makeup DesignAward; TerryChance, Weatherford, alternate
awardin the Mehron Makeup Design competition; Charles Beatley, Mooreland, Graphic DesignAward; Allison Reed, Empire,
alternate awardin the Graphic Design competition; John Booker, Yukon, Sound DesignAward; andJaciel Roewe, Edmond,
alternate award in the Sound Design competition.
Southwestern receivedspecial recognitionfor havingthe greatest number ofentries at the regional festival. Out ofthe 79
student entries, Southwestern entered 12. Twenty-sixdifferent colleges and universities throughout Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas,
Louisiana, and NewMexico submitted the entries.
In the Irene Ryan actingcompetition, Chantry Banks ofHammon and his partner Kelli Prescott of Channing, TXand
Hollie Borror ofOklahoma City (PCWest) and her partner Robin Hall Smith of Fayetteville, ARwere chosen to advance to
the final round ofthe competition. Theywere part ofthe sixteenwhowere showcasedout ofthe 169 entries.
Another veryexcitinghonor was presented to SWOSUTechnical Theatre Director Darryl Rodriquez. The KC/ACTF
regional committee selectedRodriquez as the RegionVI nominee to applytoworkwith highlyrecognizedand reveredscenic
designer Ming Cho Lee. Each ofthe eight KC/ACTF regions nominates one designer for this honor. The honoree then
submits an application to Ming Cho Leewho then chooses one nominee fromKC/ACTF to meet with 14other designers and
five directors to spendtwoweeks in NewYorkworkingon the collaboration between designers and directors in the design
process. Ming Cho Lee, head ofthe scenic designprogramat Yale, is considered to be the father ofmodern scenicdesign.
Alsoreceivingspecial recognitionwere: Roewe, whose 10-minute play "Who's WrongNow" was featuredin ashowcase
event; the SWOSUTheatre Department for fosteringthe development ofnewplays and playwrights; and the SWOSUTheatre
Department for its showcasepresentation ofascenefromits production ofAQuestion Of Mercy-directedbySteve Strickler
and featuringBanks, Philip Seymour ofEnid and Kyle Davis ofChildress, TX.
Other SWOSUstudents participating in the festival were RobynAllen, Trevor Bowen, Natalie Coe, Rebecca Gaglia, and
Mark Kerfoot.
Out ofthe three design categorieswon bySouthwestern, Makeup Design is the onlyevent that advances to the National
KennedyCenter/American CollegeTheatre Festival. Shelton receivedan all expense paidtrip to the KennedyCenter in
Washington, D.C. in lateApril to compete for the national award.
"Obviously, Southwestern's theatre department faredverywell at the festival," Strickler said. "It was veryexcitingto see
our department receivesomuch recognition at the regional festival. Our students and facultyhaveworkedveryhard this year."
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Four SWOSUEmployees Receive Honors
Four Southwestern Oklahoma State Universityemployees on theWeatherford campus have recently received
honors fromvarious organizations.
Dr. Elizabeth Ferrell, Dr. Nina Morris, Dr. Stephen Burwood and Bob Klaassen are the honorees.
FERRELL, assistant professor and director of the MBAprogramin the School of Business, was selectedby the
Educational TestingService as one of 20 people to serveon a national committee, which will develop a standardized
outcome assessment examcovering the areas ofaccounting, finance, management and marketing in MBAprograms
nationwide.
ETS is an organization that develops and administers most standardized tests, such as the SAT, ACT, GMAT,
GREand other graduate school admissions tests.
Ferrell's trainingand research has focused on surveydevelopment, response error and validation but has worked
extensively in attitude measurement.
MORRIS was electedvice president of the Oklahoma chapter of the American Societyof Consultant
Pharmacists. Morris, an assistant professor in the School of Pharmacy, has been a member ofASCPsince 1984.
Morris servedas state chapter secretaryduring the 1996-97 year.
BURWOODwas inducted into Who's Who Historical Societyand will appear in the 2001 edition of
International Who's Who of Professional Educators. Burwood is a former chairman of the Department of Social
Sciences at SWOSU.
Burwood enjoyed abusyyear. He wrote two book reviews, presented three conference papers, wrote five
encyclopedia entries for twoseparate encyclopedias to be published this fall by University of Syracuse Press andABCCLIO, and completed a chapter on workand the workplace for afour-volume social history ofAmerica in the 20th
Century. He is currently workingon another chapter dealingwith advertising and consumerismfor the same
publication.
KLAASSENreceived the Marshall WebbAward fromthe OklahomaAssociation ofVeterans Coordinators and
Counselors.
The award was established in memory of Marshall Webb, former president of the organization. The award is
given to honor those individuals havingmade outstanding contributions through constructive participation in veterans'
organizations and thus demonstrating adeep senseof caring for the veteran.
Klaassen, who is the university's registrar and admissions director, has been a member of OAVCCfor over 20
years and isa past president of the group.
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TolleyNominatedfor RedCrossAward
Ann Magnuessen Highest National Red Cross Award
MattieTolley, instructor in the Division ofNursing at Southwestern Oklahoma State UniversityinWeatherford, was
recentlynamed anominee for theAnn MagnuessenAwardfromtheAmerican RedCross.
She is the nominee fromthe Southwest region. TheAnn MagnuessenAwardis the highest national Red Cross award
that can be presentedto a Red Cross volunteer nurse.
Tolleywas nominated for her workwith Red Cross programdevelopment. At Southwestern Oklahoma State University,
she has workedwith a programcertifyingstudent nurses as both HIV/AIDS Red Cross educators and RedCross disaster
nurses.
Also, through the Division ofNursing, TolleyandVickyGilliland ofthe School of Education integratedthe RedCross
Prevention of Bloodborne Pathogens programinto the student teacher orientation program.
Tolleycurrentlyserves as chair ofthe Oklahoma State Red Cross Nursing Committee and Disaster Nurse Chair for the
West Central chapter ofthe Red Cross. She’s acertifieddisaster instructor and HIV/AIDS educator instruetor/trainer.
Patti Thompson, manager of theWest Central Oklahoma chapter that is headquarteredin ElkCity, recentlypresented
Tolleywith a certificate ofnomination.

Holder HonoredBySchool ofPharmacy
As 2001 OutstandingAlumnus
JimHolder (right) of
Alvawas presentedwith the
2001 OutstandingAlumnus
Awardfromthe Southwest
ern Oklahoma State Univer
sitySchool ofPharmacy
Alumni Association. Dr.
David Bergman, Dean of
Pharmacyis handinghim
the plaque.
Holder was honored at
the SWOSUSchool of
Pharmacy's annual honors
assemblyheld on the
Weatherfordcampus.
Holder is a 1949 graduate ofthe Southwestern School
ofPharmacy. After graduation, Holder spent ashort time in
MountainViewwhere heworkedforJ.A. Crabtree. He then
moved toAlvain December 1949, toworkat Monfort Drug.
In 1952, he purchasedastore inAlvafromBill Hester.
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He still owns the store-now
known as Holder Drugstore.
He and his wife, Mary
Nell Pyeatt, are active members
in theAlvacommunity. They
have three children-Susie, Sally
andTodd-and sixgrandchil
dren.
Holder is chairman ofthe
Charles Morton ShareTrust and
has been on the board since it
was started43 years ago. He is a
past president of theAlva
Chamber ofCommerce and a
member ofthe Kiwanis Club,
The Moose Lodge, Elks, The Scottish Rite, Masons andThe
Bowl ofHygia. Holder servedas president ofthe Oklahoma
Pharmaceutical Association in 1992. He, alongwith Dr. Jess
Martin, was alsoinstrumental in the first organization ofthe
Northwestern Oklahoma State UniversityFoundation.
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DavidAllenNamedDeanof Sayre Campus

Dr. David F. Allen has been named dean of the Sayrecampus ofSouthwestern Oklahoma State University.
Allen beganworkAugust 1on the Sayre campus.
He comes to Southwestern fromYoungHarris College inYoungHarris (GA) where he servedas director ofinstitutional
research, planning and assessment since 1998. Some ofhis accomplishments at YoungHarris College include directingand
chairingthe institutions self-studyand developing/implementinga broad-basedsystemto determine institutional
effectiveness.
Allen receivedhis Bachelor ofArts degree in sociologyin 1974 fromWake Forest University. In 1975, he completedhis
Master ofEducation degree in counselor education fromthe UniversityofNorth Carolina at Greensboro. His doctoral work
in higher education administration was completedat the UniversityofVirginia.
“I believe Dr. Allenhas an experience base that iswell-suited to the Sayre campus,”said Dr. Bet Becker, provost and vice
president for academic affairs at SWOSU. “We lookforwardto his arrival at Southwestern.”
Prior to his position at YoungHarris, Allenwas assistant professor ofeducation and psychologyat WilliamCarey
College in Hattiesburg (MS) from1995 until 1998.
Allen servedas director of institutional planning, research and assessment andwas assistant professor at Angelo State
University (TX) from1990 until 1994. He servedas assistant director ofeducation/research analyst at the Duke University
Medical Center in Durham, N.C. from1988-90 and special assistant to the vice chancellor for student affairs at the
UniversityofNorth Carolina inWilmington from 1984 to 1988.

SWOSUToGet
NewFitness Center
Workon the first phase ofafitness center will begin
soon at Southwestern Oklahoma State Universityin
Weatherford.
The fitness center and several other buildingprojects
were approved at theJuly20 meetingofthe Board of
Regents of Oklahoma Colleges.
SWOSUPresident John Hays said the first phase of the
fitness center will be a metal buildingcontaining
approximately 5,000 square feet. The buildingwill be
locatedjust west ofRankinWilliams Fieldhouse and south .
ofthe tennis courts.
After the buildingis completed, the existingfitness area
in the RankinWilliams Fieldhousewill bevacated and
remodeledfor the growingathletic trainingprogram.
It is hoped the two projects will be completed bythe
end of2001.
Also, as part ofthe renovation ofthe Chemistry,
Pharmacyand Physics Building, the universityis seeking
bids for heating/air, firesafety, elevator, windowand
electrical upgrades for the east wing ofthe building. This is
the beginningofwhat is expectedto be afour-year
renovation project ofthe entire building.
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Campbell
ToBe Inducted
The late Dr. Leonard Campbell, who served as
president ofSouthwestern Oklahoma State
University inWeatherford from 1975 until 1990,
will be inducted into the Oklahoma Higher
Education Hall of Fame on October 16.
Campbell isone of 10Oklahoma educators
who will be inducted at the ceremony. The event will
be held at the National CowboyandWestern
Heritage Museumin Oklahoma City.
Campbell was Southwestern’s 14thpresident.
He passedawayin 1995.
Other honorees this year are: Dr. Elwin Fite;
Dr. Dale M. Johnson; Dr. Kenneth A. McCollom,
Dr. Granville Oral Roberts, Dr. Eddie Carol Smith,
Dr. Kenneth St. Clair, Dr. Clifton L. Warren, Dr.
WillisJ. Wheat, and the lateAda Lois Sipuel Fisher.
Banquet details will be announced soon bythe
Friends of the Oklahoma Museumof Higher
Education in Stillwater.
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Classes Start

9

Sept

4
8
20
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18-19
26
27

*Dave Coulier(comedian)-FineArts Center-7:30 pm(tickets required)
Parents Day
*Robert Mirabel (NativeAmerican musicians)-FineArts Center-7:30 pm

SWOSUFall Break
Homecoming GolfTournament, Styleshow&other activities
Homcoming Game

t
Nov

12
17
21
D
e

c

3
5
19

*HarleyDavison, the Rise, Fall &Rise-FineArts Center-7:30 pm
Presidents Dayat the Races
ThanksgivingBreakBegins

*GaryEngland (meteorologist)-FineArts Center-7:30 pm
Dr. John Hays’Presidential Inauguration
Christmas BreakBegins
*PanoramaEvent

Business Development Center Renamed

The Business Development Center on the campus of Southwestern Oklahoma State UniversityinWeatherford is
changingits name to the Center for Economic and Business Development.
Dr. Marvin Hankins, director ofthe CEBD, said the newname better describes the overall mission ofthe center.
The primarymission ofthe center is to provide economic and business data and analysis to help improve the utilization
and assistance in the expansion of community resources in the public and private sectors. The center alsoprovides
comprehensive business and regional strategies that foster economic development, job creation and diversityin the region.
Center officials have been activewith regional and community-based organizations that promote business and
employment opportunities.
The CEBDpublishes the Great Plains General Business Index, which is designed to help communityleaders better
understand howthe local economyfunctions. The index provides a comprehensive cross-section of regional economic and
business cycle conditions in 13west central and southwest Oklahoma counties.
The CEBDalso houses the OklahomaAlliance for Manufacturing Excellence and the Small Business Development
Center. The Alliance is a not-for-profit corporation that helps small and medium-sized Oklahoma manufacturers succeed in
national and international markets bygetting themthe help theyneed to compete. The Small Business Development Center
helps nurture the growth ofsmall businesses in the region. The SBDCprovides troubleshooting, management and technical
support, and business planning.
The Center for Economic and Business Development was established in 1998 at Southwestern Oklahoma State
University. The headquarters are located on the northeast side ofthe SWOSUcampus at the intersection of Bradleyand Davis
Streets.
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FoundationNews
AthleticTraining
ProgramReceives
$25,000Grant
Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s
athletic training degree programhas receiveda
$25,000 grant to provide fundingfor the expansion
and equippingofthe athletic training facilityon the
Weatherford campus.
The $25,000 grant came fromaprivate
Ron Walker (secondfrom left), director ofthe athletic training
foundation, whichwishes to remain anonymous.
programat Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford,
The athletic trainingprogram—
which is housed receives congratulationsfrom SWOSUPresidentJoeAnna Hibler. Also
in the Health, Physical Education and Recreation
picturedareDr. Ken Rose (far left), chairman oftheHealth, Physical
Department at SWOSU—
is in the process of
Education andRecreation Department, andDr. Vilas Prabhu, dean of
integrating equipment, facilities andpersonnel
the School ofArts andSciences.
essential to athletic trainingstudent education.
“Students in athletic trainingmust demonstrate knowledge in the areas ofinjuryprevention, pathology, acute care,
assessment, evaluation, and rehabilitation,”saidRonWalker, ATC/L, athletic training programdirector. “This funding, in
conjunction with the university’s commitment, assists in the acquisition ofvarious therapyand rehabilitation equipment and
optimizes the educational environment.”
Dr. Ken Rose, chair of HPER, saidsuccessful completion of the clinical education facilitybenefits the educational
process. The purchase of the latest equipment availableprovides exposure previouslynot obtained on campus.
Followinggraduation fromSouthwestern Oklahoma State Universitywith a Bachelor of Science in athletic trainingand
attainment ofnational certification and state licensure, an athletic trainer maypractice in avarietyofsettings, including
hospitals, secondaryschools, colleges or universities, sports medicine clinics, professional sports, fitness/wellness centers and
corporate and industrial facilities.

Foundation Board Member Named to the
US Joint Forces Command
Southwestern Graduate and Foundation Board member, Brigadier General JerryW. Grizzle, Commander ofthe
OklahomaArmyNational Guard’s45th Separate InfantryBrigade, has been named bythe U.S. Joint Forces Command in
Suffolk, VAas the Vice Commander for theJoint WarfightingCenter andVice Director forJoint Training. The new
assignment will alsomean apromotion to the two-star rankofMajor General for the 48 year-oldEdmond, OKresident.
In his newassignment, Grizzlewill serveas the principle advisor to the commander oftheJoint WarfightingCenter and
his staffon reserve component matters and mobilization ofreserveforces. He will alsomaintain training oversight on matters
relating to Component Force Commanders, Subunified Commands, Joint TaskGroup Commanders.
Grizzle is anative of Oklahoma. Born in Oklahoma City, he receiveda bachelors ofscience degree in accounting from
Southwestern in 1976. He has been on the SWOSUFoundation Boardsince 1993. Hewas inducted into Southwestern
DistinguishedAlumni Hall of Fame in 1994.
Grizzle is the Chairman Emeritus of CDWarehouse, Inc., anational chain ofretail music stores. He is married to the
former Shawn Pearsall of Dodge City, Kansas. The Grizzles have two children, Brittanyand Matthew.
17
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SonicDrive-InCorp.
Donates $3000for
SWOSUScholarships

FoundationNews

Weatherford. SonicDrive-In owner Tommy Sims (center) recently
presenteda checkfor $3,000 to the Southwestern Oklahoma
State UniversityFoundation in Weatherfordon behalfofthe
Sonic Corporation. The money is to be usedfor three $1,000
scholarships thisfall. Acceptingfor Southwestern were then
PresidentJoeAnna Hibler andDevelopment andAlumni
DirectorJim Waites.

Makeplans toattendthe Inaugurationof

Dr. JohnHays as Southwestern’s 16thPresident!
December 5th, 2001

Lookformore informationonthe Southwesternwebsite at www.swosu.edu.
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AlumniNews

Golf 2001

Southwestern Oklahoma State University's Alumni
Association at Weatherfordhosted 124 golfers at the 8th
annual SWOSUAlumni andFriends Golf Classic held
June 23 at SilverhomGolf Course in Oklahoma City.
Winners in the University Flight were Keith Campbell of
Mustang and Don Jones, Jeff Doherty and Bob Holland, all
of Edmond. The winning teamshot 54.
There was a tie for secondplace with scores of 55.
Winning on a scorecardplayoff was the teamof Brad
Barrick of Clinton and Dean McSpadden, JimLoomis and
Gary Seifried, all ofWeatherford. Takingthird place was
Matt Jett and Buddy Burris, both ofWeatherford, Scott
Klingman of Lookeba andMike Chambless of Calumet.
Finishing in fourthplace with a 56 was the teamof
TerryNichols of Elk City,
Dale Hensley of Sayre,
DonWilson of Hobart,
Dub Cromwell of Bedford
(TX) and PeteWood of
Weatherford (TX).
All winners in the
alumni flight shot 63, so a
scorecard playoff was used
to determine the four

Finishing fourth were Ed Robinson of Yukon, John Jones
of Edmond and Steve Poag of Chickasha. In the various
contests, closest to the pin winners were Herschel Brewster
ofWeatherford, TerryNichols of Elk City, Jerry Blevins of
Hot Springs (AR) and KemCrowell of Fort Cobb onholes
6, 8, 12and 14, respectively.

places. Winning first place was the teamof JimMitschke
of Dallas (TX), Ron Holley of Tulsa, GaylandAdams of
Oklahoma City andLeroy Neeley of Overland Park (KS).
Finishing second were Larry Knisley, Sherry Knisley,
Robert Lenius, Nancy Lenius, all of Weatherford, and
Robert Osmund of Midwest City. The thirdplace winners
were Chris Weeks of Edmond and Donnie Ford, Brad Hale
and Karen Sizemore, all of Oklahoma City.

The longest drive winners onholes 3and 16were
Keith Campbell and E. Vann Greer Andrews, both of
Edmond.
Outback Steakhouse provided the tourney food, and
Dobson Communications provided beverages throughout
the day. JimWaites, director of the alumni association, said
proceeds fromthe tourney will be usedfor the newly
established SWOSUalumni legacy scholarship fund.
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Alumni Centennial Plaza

ORDERYOURALUMNI BRICKTODAY!
hW
at iftherewas aplace to come home
The beautifullylandscapedAlumni Centennial Plaza
to that forever remindedyou ofyour days at
between theA1Harris Libraryand the Memorial
Student Unionwill feature afour sidedclocktower.
Southwestern. Aplacewhereyou could
permanentlybe apart ofthe historyof
The plazawill become acentral meeting
place on campus andprovide the visual
SWOSU?
heart and spirit ofSouthwestern
“This is a great
We are offeringyoua unique
Oklahoma State University.
opportunity for
opportunityto proudlymarkyour
alumni, students and We anticipate breakingground for the
place in the historyofSouthwestern
friends of the
with abrickin theAlumni Centennial
newclocktower in March of2002 and
university
to
proudly
Plaza. In addition toyour own,
completingthe project before SWOSU
marktheir place in
consider purchasingabrickto
Homecoming2002.
the history of
recognize afamilymember, friend,
Southwestern,”
Order your Alumni Bricktoday. We
birthday, anniversary, birth, memorial,
JimWaites.
regret it is not possible to specifythe
your families’generations, afavorite
location
ofyour brick. In order to
facultymember or your business.
verifyyour inscription, please complete
When youpurchase a commemorative 4”x8”,
all information on the order formincluding
8”x 8”or 12”x 12”engravedbrickfor the
telephone number. All contributions will be
Alumni Centennial Plazayouwill truly
acknowledegedinwritingbythe Southwestern
markyour placein the historyof
Oklahoma State UniversityFoundation Inc.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University.
Makecheckspayableto: SWOSUFoundation 100CampusDrive Weatherford, Ok73096
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ORDERFORM
Pleasecomplete andreturn this portionwithyourAlumni Brickorder.
The SWOSUAlumni Associationreserves the right toapproveall submissions

YOURNAME________________________________________DAYTIMEPHONE______________
ADDRESS ________________________________________________________________
STREET/PO BOX

CITY

STATE

ZIP

Enclosedpleasefind: □ Check □ Visa □ MasterCard in the amount of__________________
Card#_________________________________________ Exp. Date_______
Signature______________________________________________________
Please indicate whichAlumni Brick(s) you are purchasingand complete all appropriate boxes in that section. Forms maybe
duplicated for purchase ofadditional bricks. We regret it is not possible to specifythe location ofyour brick.

SMALLPERSONALIZEDALUMNI BRICK/ 4”X8”
(12 characters per line, including spaces and punctuation.)

GEN THOMAS P
STAFFORD

STUDENT BRICK (2 LINES) -$30.00 □ ALUMNI BRICK (3 LINES) - $50
Print desired inscription in upper case block letters.
Line # 1 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Line #2 --------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Line # 3 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LARGEPERSONALIZEDALUMNI BRICK/ 8”X8”-$100
(12 characters per line, including spaces and punctuation.)

Youmayuse up to 6lines with 12characters on eachline, including
spaces and punctuation. Please type in upper caseblockletters information
for eachline and sendinwith this formandpayment.

SOUTHWESTERN
WOMEN’S
BASKETBALL
NAIA CHAMPS
82, 83, 85,
8 7 , &90

LOGOBRICK/ 12”X12”-$500
(17 characters per line, including spaces and punctuation.)

Youmayusealogo or up to 11 lines oftypewith 17characters on
eachline, includingspaces andpunctuation. For logos seerules listed
below. Please type in upper caseblockletters information for each
line andsendinwith this formandpayment.

YOUR LOGO
OR
11 LINES OF TYPE

CompanyName_____________________________________Phone__

LOGORULES: Camerareadyart workmust besupplied. Simplelogos only, detailedlogos mayhaveextracharge.
Limitedlines for best results. All designs must beapprovedbyAlumni Association.
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SWOSUAlumniNotes
...SWOSUgraduate, Dan
Cocannouer, was namedheadfootball
coach at Santa Fe High School in
Edmond, OK.
TheTuttle High School graduate
earned bachelors and masters degrees
fromSouthwestern.

...KennyYoung, has been hired as
head football coachat Bishop
McGuinness High School in
Oklahoma City, OK.
Young’steachingand coaching
career spans 17years and includes stops
at Allen, TX, Carl Albert and Del City.
The Hobart native graduated
fromSouthwestern in 1984.

...SWOSUgraduate Kayce Green
was promoted toAssociate Editor ofthe
Record-Democrat, a newspaper in Sayre
OK.
Greenwas valedictorian at Sayre
High School. She then earned a
CommunicationArts Degreewith an
emphasis inJournalismfromSWOSU
in 1999.

...JusticeYvonne Kauger, a
graduate ofSouthwestern, was recently
inducted into the OklahomaWomen’s
Hall ofFame.
The Colonynative graduated
fromSouthwestern in 1958.
Kauger was appointed to the
Oklahoma Supreme Court in 1984 and
was sworn in as ChiefJustice ofthe
...RandySchmidt, a 1997
SWOSUgraduate has become an expert Oklahoma Supreme Court in 1997.
and author on 1970s pop music group,
...RandyBrooks was named Band
the Carpenters.
D
irector
of theYear bythe Oklahoma
Schmidt compiled and edited
Bandmasters Association.
Yesterday OnceMore:Memories ofthe
The SWOSUgraduate begins his
CarpentersandtheirMusic. The book
9th year as ElkCity Band Director in
consists ofarticles, interviews, essays
and reviews that help chronicle the lives August 2001. Brooks receivedboth
bachelor’s and master’sdegree in Music
and careers ofRichardand Karen
Education fromSouthwestern.
Carpenter.
Brooks and his wife, Caren,who is
Schmidts bookisn’t the only
a3rd grade teacher in the ElkCity
thingthat’skept himbusy. He has
Schools, have three children.
servedas aconsultant for several
documentaries profilingKaren and
...Southwestern graduate
RichardCarpenter, includingA&E’s
Michelle
Bartlow has been licensedby
“Biography”andVHl’s “Behind the
the State ofIllinois as alicensed clinical
Music.”He alsocoordinated the
professional
counselor.
Carpenters 30th anniversarycelebra
Bartlowgraduatedfrom
tion, an international media event that
attracted fans frommore than adozen Southwesternwith amaster’sdegree in
psychology. She is employed as a
countries in 1999.
therapist at FamilyServiceAgencyof
A
dams County.
...Glen Waldo is the new
Superintendent for the Darrouzett TX
...Barry Schwarz, was namedvice
school district. Waldo holds abachelor
president and assistant controller at the
ofelementaryeducation degree from
GuarantyFirst Bank.
Southwestern.
Schwarz graduatedfrom
Glen andhis wife, Toni, have
SWOSU.
three youngsons.

...Dr. June Knight has been
selectedas the newsuperintendent for
the Southwest TechnologyCenter in
Altus. Knight assumedher new
positionJuly2001 and is replacing Dr.
John Martinwho is retired.
Knight graduated fromGranite
High School. She attended
Southwestern earninga bachelor’s
degree in education in 1972 and a
master’sdegree in education in 1974
with an emphasis in educational
adminstration.
She began her career as an
elementaryteacher in Hobart. She has
been elementaryand middle school
principal; asuperintendent ofschools in
both Hobart and Granite; an assistant
professor inschool services at SWOSU;
and prior to her acceptingthe
superintendent’s postion at SWTC, she
operated her own educational
consultingservice.
Knight andher husband, Donnie,
livein Hobart. Theyhave two children
and two grandsons.

...Dr. Brent Kourt has recently
been hired byIntegris Clinton Regional
Hospital in Clinton, OK.
TheThomas graduate earnedhis
pharmacydegree at Southwestern
before goingto medical school.
Brent’swife, Jennifer, is alsoa
Southwestern graduate. She earned a
degree in elementaryeducation.
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...Dr. David Pittman, has been
reappointed to the state commission for
Rehabilitation Services. The
Commission is the governingboardfor
the Oklahoma Department of
Rehabilitation Serviceswhich provides
services to 87,000 Oklahomans with
disabilities.
Pittman is currentlypursuing a
doctorate ofpharmacyat SWOSU.
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W hats Happening
at SWOSU?
Check it
out
on the
Web!
All alumni and friends are
encouraged to visit the SWOSU
websiteforboththeWeatherfordand
Sayre campuses.

The address is:

www.swosu.edu

The sitehas beenup andrunning
for nearly five years. Many aspects
of Southwestern are featured, so be
sure to take a look at what’s
happeningonthe “hill”!
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Lawrence Earl Malvern

Gainsville, FL

Nellie Martin

Ft. Worth, TX

Irene Mathews

Binger

Eldred”Jack” McDaniel

Sayre

El Dorado

Michael McFeeters

Perryton, TX

Irene Barron

Lawton

Martha Millington

Sayre

Irene Bartel

Weatherford

Connie Connor Neil

Mangum

Daniel Mark Didier

Ft. Cobb

Attended

Nellie V. Olguin

Lajunta, CO

Charles Dale Bradley

Vici

1996 & 98

Donald Pate

Hollis

Emagean Burch

Weatherford

Attended

Donald Phillips

Enid

1958

Francis “Betty” Clark

Mangum

Attended

Perry Phillips

Tulsa

1972

Syble Clark

Hydro

Jule Marie Rhodes

Geary

1983

Goldina “Goldie” Conley

Pecos, NM

Charles “Todd” Rice

Altus

Ruth Haynes Cypert

Mangum

Hilda Richert

Corn

Roger Duncan

Butler

Rubye Roddy

McCloud

Marsha Hart Eyherabide

Oklahoma City

1969

Ginger Rogers

Clinton

1990

Kenneth Fancher

Altus

1951

Eva Bell Rookhuyzen

Booker, TX

Attended

Glen Fisher

Clinton

Ronald Sander

Sunrise Beach, MO

Susie Floyd

Oklahoma City

Larry Schoenhals

Darrouzett, TX

Mabel Tacie French

Edmond

Mazie Seymour

Yukon

Opal Lilly Fruit

Chickasha

Elroy Smith

Clinton

Attended

Eth-El “Chris” Greenwood

Custer City

Attended

George D. Smith

Canton

1969

David Mark Gruntmeir

Piedmont

1974

Nadine Bernice Smith

Hydro

1963

Brenda Lee Hartman

Sayre

Truman Francis Steers

Barrington, IL

1939

Beatrice Hawkins

Carnegie

John Strong

Watonga

Jack Head

Alva

Arthur “Clyde” Taylor

Clinton

Buddy Husted

Woodward

Anna Umber

Coffeyville, KS

R.E. “Bert” Jones

Norman

Bob Weber

Watonga

Stan Kippenberger

Augusta, KS

Roger Wilcox

Seiling

Geneva Edna Kirbie

Leedy

Helen Williams

Yukon

Mary Kay Malloy-Jewell

Weatherford

Attended

Opal Williams

Corn

Winnie Edna Kidd

Elmer

1960

Marcia Young

Scottsdale, AR

James Lawson

Depew

1972

LaBerta Ackerman

Ft. Cobb

Williard Adams

Ft. Towson

John Delmar Affentranger

Moore

Joshua Alonzo

Roosevelt

Kay Babb
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1951
Attended

Attended

1950

1937

1988

1964

1931

Attended

1935
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Jo in th e
A lum ni A ssociation!

SWOSUAlumniAssociation E1916
100 Campus Drive
Weatherford OK73096-3098

